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LADIES ENTERTAIN,

Excellent Entertainment Given In Moors'
Mall by St. Cecilia's Society T!iosc

Who Participated In It.

The ladles of llio St. Cecilia's society
Bavo nil entertainment and social In
Moars' hall last evonlnff which was n
success throuchout. Those who par-

ticipated In the exercises Rave a very
creditable performance nnd tho nuill-enc- e

frequently broke Into applause as
their fancy was caught by the scene
before them.

The success was In a largo measure
duo to tho untiring efforts of Miss
Margaret Glbbs, who had been Judic-
iously chosen ns Instructor by the St.
iCeclllafs. Tho recltntlons and dra-

matic nosings of JIIss Itcssie Sloat,
who Is n pupil of Miss Glbbs, were a
marked feature of the affair, but none
of the others suffered by comparison.

The exercises were rendered as fol-

lows: John J. Hymo In a few well
chosen remarks Introduced Attorney
M. P. Conroy as the speaker and chair-
man of the evening. Mr. Conray gave
a short address on the purpose of St.
Cecilia's society. He told what good
work was accomplished by them and
closed Ills interesting remarks by urg-
ing all young ladles who are Interested
In the advancing of tho cause of tem-
perance to join the society.

A tableaux. "The Gypsy Hand," wns
then shown with tho Misses Annie
Gaffney, Maggie Horn, Mary Flaherty,
Nellie Casey and Lottie Thompson as
tho characters. Following this num-
ber Miss Hesslo Sloat recited a very
catchy piece. John Devlno and F.
Colo played a duet with banjos which
was well given. Miss K. Dclmar then
posed as "Mother Goose."

The really tumorous faro "Chums,"
caused hearty bursts of applause nnd
laughter. Dan Kegnn Impersonated
Mr. Hreed, a squire; Miss Hose Mur-
ray was Mrs. lireod: M. llennlgan and
M. Hmip wore "Tom" nnd "Harry," col-

lege chums, and Miss Kelly was Flora,
Both Tom and Harry are In love with
Flora, but Tom mixes things badly by
masquerading as a woman to tort his
Flora's affection for him. The dilem-
mas and climaxes were filled with hu-

mor nnd each mention of tho caste
carried his or her part well.

A tableaux "Dressing tho Drlde" was
given by the Misses Annie Gaffney,
Mary Necdhum, Alice Ratchford, Mary
Langan and Sadie Foy. This was fol-

lowed by dramatic poslngs by Miss
Bessie Sloat. She was accompanied on
the piano by Miss Glbbs, her teacher.
"The Dance of the Muses" was given
by the Misses T. Gilms, M. Hart, K.
Delmnr, E. Gibbons, M. Hennlgan, A.
Barry, M. Tittup The tableaux, "Bed
Biding Hood" by Miss K. Kenney;
"The Dancing Girls" by the Misses A.
Gaffney, M. Horn, M. Flaherty, N.
Casey and Lettic Thompson; "The
Death of Virginia," by Misses S.
Grimes, E. Dclmar, Jf. Hart, K. Gib-
bons, M. Hennlgan, E. Barry and Tlgue

nil followed In succession.
Tho evening was then filled out by

tho enjoyment of dancing to music fur-
nished by Mrs. Malott.
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150 Umbrellas
rib. Best Gloria

handle steel rod, a servlcable
shade for all weathers that's worth
31.00

Sale Trice 75c
Umbrellas
Natural handles Sterling sil-
ver mounts, close rollers on best
fiteel Best
value at $1.21 In this city.

I'rlco 05c
100 Umbrellas

Natural handles with heavy silver
jfrini, steel rods, close roll same as
foregoing number, but a very much
better cover. at

Sale Trice $1.25
100 Umbrellas

Fine Dresden handles, best
rollers on steel and the

highest grado Gloria cover,
size. The usual $1.75 quality.

Sale Trice $1. 25

75 Umbrellas
For men. solid natur-
al heavy Gloria cov-
ers, no better frame made. Our
famous $1.85 umbrella.

Sale
CO Umbrellas

For men. Closo rollers finest para-
gon frames, Special Gloria covers,
silver mounted Iteculur
$2.00 quality.

Sale Trice $1.50
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and City
SOMEWHAT DUDISH CASE.

Alderman John V. Kelly, at a hear-
ing held before him on Monday even-
ing, committed John Murston, In de-

fault of $300 ball, Mlko Dudlsh In de-

fault of $500, In default of
$500, and Mrs. Kothar In default of $300.

All were sent to tho county Jail. The
trouble arose from n charge of
and battery preferred by one Frank
Helesco, who charged the defendants
with seriously Injuring him on Sunday
night. Tho parties Implicated in. the
suit all reside on Twenty-secon- d street
nnd owing to some remarks which were
made In a well Intended manner by
Belesco to Dudlsh, ns ho was passing
Bplesco's house, a pitched battle oc-

curred. Dudlsh took offense nt the re-

marks nnd asked Belesco to light. Tho
rest mixed In nnd Belesco bore the
fruits of the bnttle so fully ns to re-

quire the services of Dr. J... M. Glbbs.
To got oven Belesco had nil hands ar-
rested nnd they were brought before
tho aldermnn by Constable Clark and
Special Olllcer Weiss. Mlko Dudlsh did
not take kindly to his arrest and
abused the alderman in broken Eng-
lish so much that he wns lined $3 for
contempt.

THE BEASOX OF IT.
Tho closing up of the nffnlrs of tho

Cambrian Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany, ns stated In ycstei day's Issue of
this paper, has caused w Idosprtad com-
ment. There was no crisis which
brought about this action on the part
of the stockholders but simply their de-

sire to aold complications which
might come in the future. The Insur-
ance business has been largely cor-
nered) by lnrgo corporations. Tho com-
pany has given alt pllcy holders thir-
ty days' notice to enable them to make
any transfer they wish nnd an equit-
able diviMon of tho unearned premiums
will be made. The present condition nt
the close of business shows a financial
strength of $32,000 without any liabili-
ties so It was not any present condition
but the future prospects which brought
about the Judicious

BOARD DID NOT MEET.
President A. B. Holmes, of tho

Side board of trade, is absent the
city on business and several of the
members were not present, so the reg-
ular meeting of the board could not bo
held last night. Secretary Oliver loft
word early in tho evening that no ses-
sion would be held. The nueting will,
in nil probability, be held next Tues-
day evening at Major Blair's olllce.

PERSONAL MENTION.
John Flynn, of Keyset- - avenue, has

gone to New York city. He will nttend
the national convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians as delegate of Di-

vision No. 10, Order of Hi-

bernians, Board of Erin, of the West
Side.

Miss Carrie Blesecker, of Mt. Pocono,
who has been visiting her brother,
Stewnrt Blesecker, of North Bromley
avenue, returned home yesterday.

Daniel Cnvntinugh, of Eynon street,
has returned from a visit among
friends In Hawley.

Goiss, of North Bromley ave
nue, Is in Harrlsburg. Ho Is attending
the state crand castle of the Knights

50 Umbrellas
All silk and wool covers, silver
trimmed handles. etc. Finest
frames made. Never sold under
$2.50.

Sale Trice S2.00
50 Umbrellas

Changeable all silk covers for sun-
shine or shower in brown,
red or green shades. Steel rods,
close rollers natural sticks. Regu-
lar $4.00

Sale Trice S.'i.OO
.'15 Umbrellas

For ladles. Same as foregoing butwith extra fine Dresden hundles.Everyday price $1.50.

Sale Trice $3.50
50 Umbrellas

Union Taffeta covers roll
nunusomo Handles with Sterling
silver mount. Our regular special
nt $2.50.

Sale Trice 82.00

All 'tho fads and fancies for the
summer of 1897 are open for your
inspection, Prices lower than you
expect to pay for the stylo and
quality wo offer.

arebodse

I Globe Warehouse I

lilllFl
With its rapid alterations of rain ami shine, make a good um-
brella about as desirable a tiling as a man or woman can pos-
sess at this season, and not infrequently saves more than its
cost during a singlo shower. You know this, wo know alsoj
aud for five years this season have given up

ONE WEEK TO SELL UMBRELLAS AT A SACRIFICE

From regular prices. This salo comes more in tho form of a
practical recognition of the season's needs, anythiug else,
and as such is appreciated by thousands of our patrons annu-
ally, who wait for tho event, and mako their purchases while
tho low prices prevail.

Umbrella Figures for This Week.
cover, nnt-ur- nl

anywhere.

125

with

rods, cover.

Sale

Cheap $1.50.

frame,
close rods,

size,
sticks, extra

Trices 1.50

sticks.
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Suburban
of tho Golden Eagle ns representative
of Augusta eaatle, No. 3SS, of this side.

Miss Myrtle Van Gorder, of North
Bromley avenue, Is visiting friends In
Moscow.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hlgglns, of Forest
City, has returned homo nftcr a visit
among West Side friends.

Mies Agnes Bedding, of rittston, has
returned homo from tho West Side,
where she has been visiting friends.

Mrs. Dunkcrly, of Meridian street, Is
home from a visit in New York city.

Mrs. William Price, of Dorranceton,
has returned home from a visit with
West Side friends.

Mrs. David J. Davlcs, of Philadelphia,
Is being entertained nt tho homo of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmos Roberts,
of Lafayette street.

Michael Brown, of Twentieth street,
Is confined to his home by an Injury to
one of his feet, received at the Scran-to- n

Stove works,
Mrs. Frank Case, of Clark's Summit,

returned to her homo yesterday, after
a lslt with her parents on North
llromley avenue.

Dr. W. A. Palno Is at Boav.'r Fall,
Pa., In attendance upon the state ses-
sions of (lie Boyal Arcanum. Ho Is
leprosontlng the West Side conclave.

Janitor John Feency, of School No. ID,
yesterday received fifteen rose bushes
from Moars & Hagen, to be sot out In
tho front of the now building.

Harry Peek, of Price street, returned
yesterday from Lehigh university;

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Simpson church met nt the
home of Mrs. Crawford on North Hyde
Parle avenue, Snturdny, nnd elected of-
ficers for tho ensuing year. They are:
Mrs. M. A.Vames, president; Miss Sa-
rah Slofum. first vice president; Mrs.
J. B. Sweet, second vice president;
Mrs. J. F. Bandolph, third vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Harry Burus, secretary;
Mrs. C. R. Acker, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. George Florey, treasurer;
Ms. AV. R. Castner, collector. These
were the ofilcers last year and were
unanimously Mrs. M. A.
Varnes, who resides In Kingston, has
been president since the organization
in 1871.

Mr. nrd Mis. John AV. Stelnmnn, of
424 Eighth street, wish to thnnk all
friends who so kindly exhibited their
sympathy for them In their bereave-
ment, by the loss of their son, Oscar W.
Stelnman.

Tho funeral services of Oscar "W.
Stelnman, younir son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Stelnman, of Eighth street,
occurred yesterday ntternoon. They
were held from the residence nnd were
attended by many of tho friends of tho
bereaved family. Interment was mude
In the Forest Hill cemetery.

Tho Infnnt child of Mr. nnd Mm.
Morgan S. Morgans was burled yester-
day morning- - In tho "Washburn street
cemetery. Funeral services were held
at the family residence nt which' Ed-
ward Howell, licentiate of the Jackson
Street Baptist church, officiated. There
were many friends of tho family in
attendance and the llowcra were very
beautiful.

West Side Business inrcctory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. CS. MORGAN & SON, NOTARIES
Public, Heal Estate, Foreign Exchange
nnd Oecnn Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
OHlco 1101 Jackson street, over Jlus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers ami funeral designs n specialty;
304 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo the
stock of J. c. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

PROVIDENCE
Rov. Richard Bolzer, who has accept-

ed the pastorate of the Christian
church, was tendered a reception last
evening In the church by the congre-
gation. The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor had the affair In
charge. The meeting was called to
order by the chairman, Percy Henry,
who afterwards Introduced Robert Col-bu- rn

as the gentleman selected by the
church to give the address of welcome
to the pastor. Mr. Colburn read a
caiefully prepared paper and after-
wards recited a poem In a touching
manner, nnd was henrtlly applauded
by the enthusiastic audience. In

to calls for speeches from the
pastors of this section, Rov. Mr. Edgar,
of the Methodist Episcopal church, wns
first to respond. He took as his sub
ject, "The Fraternal Spirit." He was
followed by Rev. George E. Guild, of
the Presbyterian church. Rov. Dr. 11.
S. Jones, of the Congregational church,
who celebrated his bllvor anniversary
about three weeks ngo, spoke words of
advice to the congregation and pastor.
Rev. W. W. Watklt.s, of the North
Main Avenue Baptist church, was call-
ed upon nnd responded eloquently. The
Rev. Mr. Bolster, the new pastor of the
chinch, was then called upon to mnke
an address. He responded brlelly nnd
In his remarks ho urged tho

of the members of his new church.
Ho closed the meeting by pronouncing
benediction. Refreshments were serv-
ed In tho vestry room of tho church at
the conclusion of the services.

Charles Mitchell was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Roberts last evening on
ch'nrgcs preferred by John McAndrew.
From the evidence submitted for the
alderman's consideration It nppeai--
that McAndrew worked at the Cayuga
and It being pay day nt thnt place, ho
proceeded to settle his accounts.
Among his creditors was Mitchell, who
had labored for McAndrew during tho
early part of tho month. The amount
to which McAndrew wus Indebted to
Mitchell was $10. McAndrew gave him
$20. This mistake was not discovered
until he reached home and then pro-
ceeded at once to Mitchell who denied
receiving the $20. The evidence was
so strong against him that he was held
In $500 ball.

A young son of Evan Lewis, of Sum-
mit avenue, fell yesterday and frac-
tured his arm.

John Evans and Thomas George, of
this end, are representing Thomas Jef-
ferson lodge, American True Ivorltes,
at the convention of that order, wh'lch
Is at present being held at lUIca.

Mr. James Davlcs, of Cayuga street,
Is dangerously ill.

Miss Morgan Duffy, of Archbald, Is
spending a few days with relatives
here,

Miss Eliza Jones Is ill at her home on
Legeett's street.

tGKIiliNllIDGH.
Mr. and Mrs, George Gibson, of Mon-ee- y

avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Sandy
Alkman, of East Market street, will
leave today for New York city. On
Saturday they will sail for Scotland to
spend several months,

Tho ladles of St. Kathrlne's guild,
of tho Church of the Good Shepherd,

held their regular monthly meeting
yesterday afternoon In the church par-
lors, nfter which they served a tea to
the members of the Guild.

Mrs, Minor Cnrr, of Dickson ave-
nue, has returned from Honesdnle,
where she spent Sunday.

10 W. Smith, of Sanderson avenue,
Is In New York city on business.

Kov. F. S. Bnllcntlne returned last
evening from Philadelphia, where he
has been visiting friends.

Colonel C. H. French will deliver a
lecture on "Wonderful nnd Beautiful
Alaska" In the auditorium of No. 27
tchool, on Boulevard avenue, tomor-
row evening. Hla lecture will be Illus-
trated by 100 line views. The price of
admission will be 20 cents.

Charlie Erhardt, of Honesdale, . is
row staying with W. F. Erhardt, of
Capouse nvenue, and Intends spending
tho Bummer there.

SOUTH SIDE.
Tho last mothers' meeting of tho

season will be held this (Wednesday)
afternoon at tho Young Women's
Christian association rooms. Refresh-
ments will bo served. Mothers come
nnd bring your sewing. The Rov.
Rogers Isrnel will lecture on Thursday
evening on "Methods of Culture." Mrs.
Balentlno will sing, nnd there will bo
mandolin solos by Miss Anna Rus-
sell. Come nnd enjoy this lecture.

Some time ago nt a henring loforo

t
t Tim Triiiunk will pay a reward of $5.00 for in-- X

f formation which will lead to the conviction of any per- - t
1 son who steals without the owner's consent, nuiti- - X

X lates copy of 1 ribunK after its delivery to a
X regular subscriber.

M-t-r r rt H-f-f H--H- -

Alderman John Millet, It is asserted
that Morris Grumltz swore f'llsely. A
warrant wns Issued Monday by Alder-
man Ruddy, at the Instance of Frank
Adaums, charulng Grumltz wfth per-
jury. He wns discharged, however,
because of lack of evidence.

Oa the oath' of Hugh Kelly a war-
rant was Issued Monday evening for
the arrest of Charles Kossman, charg-
ing him with larceny and receiving.
The defendant was held in $300 ball by
Alderman Ruddy to appear for a fur-
ther hearing.

J. C. R"ddlngton, traveling salesman
for the Bay Slate company, appeareJ
before Alderman Ruddy yesterday and
had a warrant Issued for the arrest of
C. F. Vohrer, charging him with ob-
taining nn album by fnlse pretences.

The members of tho Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of Cedar Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal church art requested to attend
the meeting this nfternoon nt the home
of Thomas L. Griffith.

Tho lEpworth league will celebrate
Its anniversary at tho Cidar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church next Sun-
day. A delightful programme has been
arranged.

D. J. Clearwater, of Pear street. Is
in Wilkes-Barr- e.

The burial of Mary Ellen, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stackpole, of Prospect avenue, will take
place this afternoon". Interment will
be made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Frank Garon, of Prospect nvenue,
spent yesterday at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Daniel Battle, John P. Guerman and
C. T. Boland left yesterday as delcgate--
to nttend the national convention of
the Ancient Order Hibernians, Board of
Erin, In New York city.

Professor John Troy was presented
with a handsome meerschaum pipe on
Monday evening by the members of
Columbus council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, as a token of appreciation for
his kindness and good work In the In-

terest of the organization. Edward
O'Brien made the presentation speech.

Tho South Side board of trade will
meet at Storr's hall on Alder street this
evening.

Miss Mary Darlth, of NewYoik city,
left yesterday for home after a week's
visit at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Bolnnd, on Plttston avenue.

This afternoon the last mothers'
meeting will be held In the Young
Women's Christian Association rooms
on Cedar avenue. Refreshments will
be served.

Thomas Reap, of Beech street, for-
merly employed as clerk In the South
Scranton store of the Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company, and Miss Maggie
Cogglns, of the West Side, were
married at Philadelphia tho lat-
ter part of last week. They are being
generously congratulated by their
friends.

The Knights of Pythla3 met ir. Ilart- -
man's hall last evening.

UUKMOItU.

Charles Washburn, of Webster nve-
nue, severely injured his foot yester-
day morning. He was engaged with
fi number of other workmen In laying
steum pipes to carry steam to the Bar-nu- m

breaker In Plttston. He had just
finished cutting the thread on a pine
when, In some unaccountable way, the
pipe slipped out, causing the handle
of the die to fall, striking his foot ns
it fell. He wns uble to reach his home
without assistance, whereupon a medi-
cal examination It was found that no
bones were broken. The Instep, how
ever, was very badly crushed and It
may be several weeks before he will
be nble to resume his-- occupation.

A special meeting of the school board
wns held In the high school building
last night, the nature of the meeting
being to examine the plans of the
additions to the school buildings. All
members wero present. The plans sub-
mitted were from John A. Duckworth
and Messrs. Feency nnd Williams.
Mr. Duckworth's plan was for a four-roo- m

addition to No. 2. building, tho
other for a two-roo- addition to No,
4 building. The plans were given n

It seems to you tjiat that
tickling, hacking cough is all
in the throat. But your doc-

tor will tell you that this sen-

sation is often deceiving. The
cough is often the signal of

deeper trouble in the bron-

chial tubes or in the lung
tissue itself. These inflamed
membranes can only be
healed by treating the system.
For all lung troubles, espe-

cially in the earlier stages, no
remedy equals Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er Oil. Its
special power is in. healing
the inflamed tissues of the
lungs.

CATARRH OP THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple but Safo nnd Ef-

fectual Cure for It.
Catnrrh of the Btomaeh has long been

considered tho next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms nre n full or bloat-
ing sensation nfter eating, accompan-
ied sometimes with sour or watery rls-ing- ?,

a formation of case), causing
pressure on the heart and lungs and
dllllcult breathlng;headaches, fickle ap-
petite, nervousness nnd a general
played out, lnnguld feeling.

There Is often a foul tnste In the
mouth, coated tongue and If tho Inter-
ior of the stomnclt could be seen It
would show a slimy, lnllamcd condi-
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It ban time
to ferment nnd Irritate tho delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure n prompt and healthy digestion
Is the one necessary thing to do ami
when normal condition will have dis-
appeared.

According to Dr. Hnrlnnson the saf-
est and best treatment Is to uso nfter
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias-
tase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Gol

or,
a rmj

.A.

den Seat nnd fruit acids. These tablets
can now be found nt nil drug stores
under tho name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets nnd not being a patent mcdl- -

M-H-M-H-H-H-

cine can bo used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
nnd thorough digestion will follow
their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn
St.. Chleago, 111., writes: "Catarrh Is a
local condition resulting from a ne-
glected cold In the head, whereby tho
lining membrane of the nose lecomea
inflamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom passing backward Into the
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi-
cal authorities prescribed for me for
three years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the hap-
piest of men after using only one box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets. I can-
not find appropriate words to express
my good feeling. I have found flesh,
appetite and sound rest from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
safest preparation as well as the
simplest and most convenient remedy
for any form of Indigestion, catarrh of
ttomuch, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book, mailed free on
stomach troubles, by Addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall. Mich. The tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

most careful Investigation. Tho plan
of John A. Duckworth was accented,
and he was Instructed to finish draw-
ings for same. The plan of Messrs.
Feency nnd Williams was referred un-

til Thursday evening.
Tho funeral of Michael Barrett will

take place tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock from the family residence on
Clay avenue. A solemn high mns3 of
requiem will be celebrated In St. Paul's
church, Green Bldge, of which church
he had been a most earnest and devout
member, after which Interment will
be made In Archbald. Deceased Is sur-
vived by a wife and five children,
Mary, Kate, Nellie, Josephine and
Alice. No investigation as to the cause
of his death was held yesterday, It
will, however, be held this morning.

Blue Fish, bat fish, shad, strictly
fresh nt II. E. Spencer's, Thursday and
Friday.

Fifty thousand llower plants, the
finest and cheapest In the country. Or-

ders over $3 planted free. Largest
green house In town; over 7,uuu feet of
glass. T. Harber, Qulncey avenue,
iifar Grove street. Before going else-
where give us a call.

MINOOKA.

The school board meets this after-
noon. Teachers will receive their
monthly stipend.

Miss Ruth Davis, of Parsons, Is the
guest of Miss Roy Morgans.

Tho township school teachers are
making preparations for 'the annual
examinations, which takes place on
Juno 19. Professors Coyne, Joyce and
Osborne are the examining board.

A farewell party was tendered Miss
Emma Wllburn, at her homo on Da-
vis street, last evening. Miss Wll-
burn will leave tho latter part of the
week for Montreal, Canada.

NEW PASTOR INSTALLED.

Rev. J. Russull Now Pastor of Sliiloh
Baptist Church.

Rev. J. Russell, Jr., the new pastor
of the Shlloh Baptist church, was In-

stalled Monday evening at the meet-
ing place of the congregation, G29Vfe

Linden street. Rev. AV. O. Watklns
presided over tho Installation services,
and tho order of exercises was as fol-

lows:
Prelude by tho choir under the lead-

ership of Mrs. John H. Bell, with Miss
Et-tell-a Howard presiding nt the or-

gan; Scripture lessons by Rev. AV. O.
AVafkins; prayer, by Rev, A. B. O'Neal;
Installation sermon by Rev. Thomas
De Gruehy; Installation prayer by Rev.
AV. J. Ford, music by choir, address
of welcome to tho ministry and the de-

nomination of tho state, by Rev. AV.

J. Fonl; charge to the pastor by Rev.
Thomas De Gruehy; hand of fellow-
ship on behalf of the church, Deacon
J. W. Whltte

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

AVnrren & Knnpp yesterday filed with
Prothonotary Pryor a suit In assumpsit
for Truxton S. Grlllln to recover $7,500
on notes given by M, J. Keck, Adeline
F. Smith) through Attorneys Huls-land- er

& A'osburg. began a similar ac-

tion against George A. Clearwater to
recover J1.6S0.S2.

A bond for $l,G0O was yesterday re-

corded by tho Susquehanna Connecting
Railroad company to Indemnify tho
AVlnton Coal company and A. D. Dean
for lands taken In Lackawanna town-
ship for right of way.

Through Attorney F. J. Fltzslmmons,
Miles' F. Clark yesterday Instituted a
damage suit for $2,600 against John J.
Kelly and others. The trouble grows
out of a fight for the possession of the
AA'est Side laundry.

A stay of proceedings was granted
yesterday by Judge Gunster, on peti-
tion of A.D. Dean, In the case of J.
Lawrence Stelle against Ilettlo L.
Moore. The same case, It Is alleged,
Is before the AVyomlng county courts,
where a motion Is pending to quash the
proceedings. Tho case grows out of
tho sale of a piano to Miss Moore when
Bhe was a minor.

THE FA
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MILLINERY.

Our nMortmcnt In mntcblops In variety, pocrlcm In mngnlflccncc,
vutlmr In prettlnem, nnd nt price that
wonder is that KitcliHiipcrbHtyleii can be
Joy seeing thorn, whether you buy or not.

SPECIAL THIS
Duck Tnm O'HIinnterd, In white nnd navy; In other windows ipp.j 9 rour price - fo.
Linen Tarn O'Hlmntcrs, choice line; In other windows 25 renin; our (nprice
Ladles' Wnlklng or lllcyclo Hats marked special by others r0 cent; lQrour price oyt

RIBBONS.
Tnirctn Rll)l)on, all Bilk, U Indies wide, nil choice colors, Milliner's n- -

prlee. UOe, our price 1UL
TntTctn Ribbons, nil silk, .1 Inches wide, clioleo colore: milliner's cr

price, 2ftc; our jitIcc ""
Tafletu Itllibon( nil "Ilk, 1 Inches wide, choice colors, milliner's Orprice, 3Bi"i our price

TRIMMED HATS.
ijn.no Trimmed lints nnd lloniiets, latent

o.UII Timilicu uihhuimi iiiiiiiirin, uw n.u unit., jmn uuim-i'...- . ....... .j.ifn
7.M) 1'nrM Pattern lints; don't lnlss this clmncc, your choice A.00

OBITUARY.

In the sudden death of Solomon Bol-

ton', one of Carbondale's prominent
business men has been removed. On
Friday nlsht he was at hi store In
Carbondale appeared In his usual
health. On Saturday morning pneu-
monia prostrated him, making rapid
and fatal progress until the end came
yesterday morning. Mr, Bolton was a
native of Clifford, Susquehanna county,
and had passed his fifty-seven- th birth-
day. He came to Carbondale In 18G9

and engaged In the merchant lie busi-
ness on North Main street, and wns In
business there at tho time of his death.
Ho wns an active member of the First
Presbyterian church, an elder and the
superintendent of tho Sunday school, a
position he had ably filled for many
years. Ho was a member of the Ma-
sonic order and at one time represented
his wird In the city councils. Mr.
Bolton Is survived by his widow nnd
two children, Harry S. and a daughter,
Leila, A brother, John Bolton, resides
In Clifford, and a sister, Mrs. William
Miller, in Carbondale. The church and
the community havo sustnlncd a great
loss in one so active In all good work.
The funeral will occur on Thursday
afternoon irom tho house on North
Main street, Carbondale.

William J. Burns, announcement of
whoso death was made In The Tribune
yesterday, was K3 years of age and one
of tho prominent rerldents of Tnylor
and president of tho borough'. Ho Is
survived by his wife, six daughters
and two sons, namely, Ella, Maria,
Mrs. James Price, Margaret, Julia, An-
na, John and Robert. Tho funeral ser-
vices will take plac? at St. Joseph'3
church, Mlnooka, nt 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. Burial will be In Mlnooka Catho-
lic cemetery.

PliCKVILLli.
A lodge of the Eastern Star degree,

by the name of Pride of Orient chapter.
No. 7, was Instituted at Peclcvllle In the
Ledyard hall last evening by the fol-

lowing grand ofilcers: AVorthy grand
matron, Mrs. Francis Mantanze, of
Chapter No. 1, of Plttston; worthy
grand patron, AV. H. Saunders, of Phil-
adelphia; nssoclate grand patron, Mrs.
Mary C. Strachen, of Susquehanna; as-

sistant conductor, Mrs. Mnry Olivet,
Plttston; grand warden, Mr. A. AV.

Brecse, Plttston; grand sentinel, S. N.
Bayley, Carbondale; grand elector,
Mrs. Sarah AVlntersteen, of Plttston;
grand treasurer, Mrs. .Alice Eaton,
Scranton; associated grand patron,
Charles Schumaker, of Plttston; James
P. Eaton, of Scranton, acting grand
secretary; accompanist nt tho piano,
Mrs. Smith, of Plttston. About 175 were
present, Including the visitors and the
number that Joined tho new chapter,
which was seventy-si- x members. Re-

freshments were served, Including ice
cream and the delicacies of the sea-
son. Those present from out of town
were: AVyomlng chapter. No, 1, Pltts-
ton, Mrs. Francis Montanye, Mrs. Sa-

die AVlntersteen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schumaker, Mr. T. AV. Kyte, Mrs. Mary
Oliver Mr. A. AV, Breese, Mrs. John
Breese, Mrs. Soucerman, Mrs. James
Buss, Mrs. C. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J, S.
Jenkins, A. B. Holmes, I. W. G. pa-

tron; James M. Eaton, P. P.; Annie
I. Marsh. AV. M.; Mrs. A. B. Holmes,
treasurer; Phoebe C. Sklllhorn, P. M.;
Cora C. Buckingham, secretary;
Mamie Eaton, conductor; Mary L
Madden, assistant conductor; Maggie
Lanlng, A. M.; James Bailey, P. P.;
Mrs. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, Mrs.
Dr. Mary A. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs.
Gallon, Mrs. Bought, Mrs. Coleman,
Mrs. Yohe, Mrs. Frounfeltcr, Mrs. Bev-an- s,

George AV. Sklllhorn, Mrs. Shifter,
Mr. and Sirs. Alex Simpson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Finn, Mrs.
Swartz, Mrs. Kresge, Mrs. J. M. Peck,
Mrs. E. S. Meyers, all of Martha AVash-lngto- u

chapter, No. 3, of Scranton.

NEW COUNTY BRIDQES.

Fifteen Arc to Do Erected During the
Present Summer.

Tho county commissioners went to
Nowton yesterday and located tlj)r sites
for two new bridges, one of the stone
arch pattern over Gardner's creek, and
another to 1k constructed of Iron over
Bosencranz creek.

Fifteen new bridges nre to bo erect-
ed this bummer. The sites for ten of
them havo been staked out and as soon
as the other five are located bids will
bo asked for the entire contract.

Rheumatism Cured in 'it Hours.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottlo of 'MYS-
TIC CUBE. It got me out of tho housj
In twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed
with Hheumutlsm nine months ago and
tho 'MYSTIC CUBE' is the only medi-cin- e

that did mo any good. 1 had five
of the best physicians in the city, but
I received verj little relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CUBE' to bo what
It Is represented and take pleasure In
recommer.dlr.g It to other poor suffer-
ers. Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 413
Lackawanna ave., Scranton,

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

SHION,

oven wo before never duplicated,
Hold so cheaply. Wo want you

WEEK.

styles, your choice fll.OR

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Suits
121 Lncknwnmia Avcnuo,

BARGAIN WEEK HERE.
A display of textile elegance nnd beauty
more comprehensive and perfect than

any that you have enjoyed In tho past.
The most complete and carefully selected
slock In tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

Visit our store nnd glvo us nn oppor-
tunity to prove to you thnt our prices nro
lower and our assortment better than
iiny other house In tho city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

2. WEINGART, Proprietor.
jl-- n

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear

or
Light Weigh!

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,
AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Avenus.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best iu the Market,

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
aud $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator mauu-iacture- d.

tme:

IT k HILL CO.

434 Lackawanna Ave,

iflbh nUfrpb(.'i REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made ajs. nek
lit Day. $jlffi 'J&J Well Man

IBtbDay.fiW of Me.
THE QPCAT 30th liar.spmaisroxx an.uavoaiD'E'

produce! tho above result! In',311 iluya. I'.itU
powerfully and qulcklr Cures wbeu til other, (all

ttielr lost manhood, and old
tucu will rtcoer thdr youthful vigor by uUoj
11KVI VO. It quickly and surely re.torei Nerrou
Oft., Lot Vitality, Impotency. Nightly EralMlota,
Loot Power, railing Memory, Wutlnit DUea,a&4
all effects ot nellabu.a or eice.aand lndhcretloa,
tvlilcli unlit one (or itudy, uu.iutia or marriage. II
not only curea by iliartlng at tho a.at of djeaao, but
1b a great nerve tnnlo and blood builder, bring,
inn back tho pink glow to p&lo cherUi and

the (Ire of youth. It ward! off Inaanlty
and Conaumptlou, Inetit on having UK VIVO, do
other. It ran be carried In veet rocket. By mail,
Bl.no per packase, or eli (or 83.00, with a poil-- .

tlve written Runrunteo to euro or refundthe money. Circular free, Addreai
ROYAL MPDICINE CO.. 53 River St., CHICAQ0. U
Tor tiulo by MATTHEWS UllOi lru'tlst berantoo, 1'.

.


